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SELLING OUT FOR CASH ONLY!
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o
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Gladstone GarHetd.
New York, August 5.

AT THE

TLXX.O HOUSE
LAKE TAHOE,

ON

Saturday Evn'g, Aug. 14, 1880

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
One Price Clothing Store!

o

FRANK BOSKOWITZ,
County Bu.iding cai

FECIAL KOT1CG TO THE PtBUCVOK AS AFTER THIS DATE I SKI.
MY ESTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES. HATS, CAPS, ETC.
RegardlessofPrice to Close ZOi3.!Sizies

OF OHIO.

o

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OF NEW YORK.

THE RAILROAD ISSUE.

The Enterprise charges the Affxal with

making a false issue, when it warns the

Republican party against the machinations of

the railroad company. Instead of being a

false issue, it is the leading issue of the cam

paign in Nevada, and will continue to be un- -

til the people of the State break the lock in

which they are now held by the railroad oin- -

panies. The Enterprise is owned by William

Sharon, and for several mouths past, H. M.

Yerimjtori, Superintendent of the V. & T. I iroes, and the subsequent lynching ,f the D-
eft. R., has been manager of the concern, groes. An organized bnd of regulators in

Cablegrams state that Gladstone is getting
well slowly.

Garfield's headquarters in New York city
are crowded with noted Republicans, and he
expresses himself as beinj much gratified at
his reception.

The Latest from Old Hungry.
New York, August 5.

The most noticeable feature in Dr. Tanner's
condition to day is his extreme irritability.
He complains of weakness at intervals, but is
buoyed up by the knowledge that his tusk is
nearly ended. He suffers frequently from
nausea, during which small quantities of mu
cons are ejected. Vigorous rnbhinv tins been
resorted to to brighten him up and accelerate
action of the heart. At 1 p. m. he ws rest
ing quietly. The 38h d.-i- ended at noon,

General Hellish uea in Kentucky,
Cincinnati, Unin, August 5.

A Flemingslmrh, Kentucky, special rw- -

ports the shooting fatally of Perry JeftVrs'oi
at May's Lick on the 3 1 of August by two ni

the northern part of Fleming county hav
given Charles Marshall, defeated candidal
for State Senator, two days to leave the couu
try. The same order has been given to an
other man. Both the gentlemen are wealthy
The citizens are much excited.

PACIFIC COAST. .

More Trouble about Fares and Freight.
San Francisco, August 5.

At a meeting of the Riilroad Commission
ers to-da- y a communication was received from
the Pacific Cia.--t Steamship Company refusing
to recognize the jurisdiction of the Board
over their rates of fares and freights, but they
were willing to make an amicable arrangement
with the Board. The Secretary's report show
'hat railroad freijrs have been generally in- -

creased since January 1st, ranging from 1 to

Chinatown is being fumigated to-da- with
chloiiue gas, to prevent the spread of small-
pox.
Fire In Kan Francisco The Call ill Snoot-I- n

n J SnieiUe.
San Francisco, August 5.

The Gulden Age fl ur mill, on Bittery
street, was damaged by fire this morning to
the extent of $10,003.

It was John, not Junes, Cihill who shot
Mrs. Shetline and then killed himself ro
tercUy J()hn nHS been ont (f hi mind

Urnl weeks. He was infatuated with Mis
Sheeline, aaid as she did iut recipmeaie, he,
1,1 crzy '"', a"etnpted to kill her.

Gassidy and Daggett. Mr. Cassidy, a
Democratic aspirant for Congressional honors,
is assailiug Congressman Daggett's rtcord,

hich brings forth the following from the
Austin Reveille

The editor of tho Sentinel is a candidate for
Cuigress, and as Mr. Diyentt will t.robablv
be his opponent, the Sentinel should let some
"ne eL8 l,nK lhe mud- - i idle to assert

J P'" ha ever .8PP'"-te-
d any

inimical to the miniiiir interests .t
thi8 Stote. 0ll the COll,riirv. ,he&iia.UII
knows, as does every one who has wft i died his
Congressional record, tht Mr. D itt has
e.veree" he of the minimi interests of
this btate as well as elsewhere. His whol I

Congressional record is good, and on this
point particularly so, and we advise the Sen
tinel to make its attack in some vulnerable
quarter, if any can he found.

Solid for Beatty and Dagoett. The
Reno Journal says that all the Reuulilican
delegates from Washoe county are pledged to
Daggett and Beatty. This statement may be
correct as far as Mr Daggett is concerned.
but is exaggerated as to the other candidata.

Carson Timet
The Times is clearly wrong. All the dele-

gates elected either personally declared them
selves in favor of Beat'y and D.igsrett, or
were voucnea ior oy some friend. Ho nian
who was not in favor of them could have
been elected, and ihe. Times c m rely upon it
'hat the Washoe delegation in solid for Beatty 1.
Hua x'Baeit. neno journal.

There can be no doubt that Old Bender,
the murderer, has been caged at last. He
was the head of an infamous family at
whose door eleven minders are laid. Heisat
present very much discouraged but there is

rea80n why he should be All he has
a., t. couple of smart lawyer,

j,in revival cIa88 and in a few Weeks wJmeh
will crowd to wash his feet with their tears
and fill his cell with fl wers. To

line
Thomas Tvtss, the San Francisco iour--

nalist, was dumped out of his shell in the

"take water." Saramento Bee.
Or 4,shell out. m

A witness of the Fiulau-G- i aham affray in
Virginia, did not know whether ihe pistol
used by Graham after the Democratic meet- -

f1 C?ckr "0t Xt Wa" doubt- -

N Democratic pi occasion in Alabama the
"'her day, they paraded the inscription: "We

Vote M w shot". They shot with re- -

peters. rfl
"Iwmy opiniou the bet interests of the

whole country. North and South, demand the V.rer'cket headed by Garfield and

Mr. Yerington's first official act after assnui- -

ing control, was to employ Mr. Hart as the

managing editor. The Enterprise has always
been controlled by railroad ii.fluetices, and

any man who edits it .nust do the bidding of

the corporation from whose cotters he draws
bis salary. We nave no word ot blame iur
Mr. Hart, a professional newspaper man, for

Accepting the position and working in the in

terest ot his emnlovers. ve simoiv aiinae to

it that the reader may more fu'iy understand
the relations existing between the paper and
the railroad company. Judge Beatty is in

spiring none of the articles in the Appfal,
they are inspired by a full sense of the fact

that combinations are now being made against
hitn by the railroad people; and also a knowl

edge of the fact that the railroad men of
. . , , . . ,

upon the street that they could and would
defeat W. H. Beatty for the nomination.
That these people have not seen fit to intrust
Mr. Hart with that portion of their pro
gramme is nothing to us. The Enterprise is

particularly anxious to convey the impression
that no such tijjht is being made. This policy
of lying iu ambush, is not a new one with the
railroad. Before their work is accomplished
they assume the innocence of Madam Auga'
daughter, .nd Ki out thr.iuKh their organs
that they take no interest whatever hi politics;
after they have accomplished their ends and
thev mhm.it invarihlv d,ithev nn thmr
fingers exultantly in the faces of their de
feated opponents and remark: "Guess we've

ftot you saiu'". While their fairies are bein

played, the Appeal will cominiie to raise its
voice of warning against the solid wall of the
iufluence, capital and unscrupulousness of
the corporations, its small voice may seem
like a failing echo, but nevertheless, the time I

hall never come when auv can rise aud re- -

preach us for withholding that warning The
. . . .ensre tnat we are making . covert attack on

the Republican party needs no refutation I

until it comes from a source in Nevada recoy,- -

Dised bv stalwart Republicans. The Enter- -

prise has long ago sold its birth right for the
rank and polluted mess of railroad pottage on
which it now feeds and fattens.

Gb.v, Sabis. In another column will be
fonnd a card from Chief Justice Beatty rela-

tive to the AprEAL, the campaign and Gen.
Babin. The editor of the Appeal knows

aothing of Mr. Sabin nor has it at any time
impeached his record or present standing.
Yesterday it pointed out the character of his
hacking. We are informed by men of ex-

cellent standing who have lived in Gen. Sa-bin'- s

county, that he has never sought any as-

sistance from the railroads iu making his can
vass, nor do they believe he could in any wiy
be influenced by them. We are uUd to h

able to record such a statement, aud having
full faith iu the character of the parties mak-

ing it, believe it true. We still however,
hold to the proposition that the necessity ot

change in the office of Supreme Judge does
not present itself, but should the Convention
aeciae otnerwise tne nominee will hnd no ,
more earnest supporter than the Crsou Ap- -

HAL.

Bosh. A daughter of the late Briehnm
Touuk has been interviewed by a Chicago re- -

norter and aha tnllatha foil

Committee of Invitation:
ctnso crrr. OR NO A.

BenJ. O.cov en, A. Liv.iijotoi),
ueor e A. Tyrrell, J. M. o.i, as,
Georne Savtn. A. C. P.att.

SOLD BILL. OLKHBKO0K.
6. B. Seg.ir. Burt M.iie ,
Wales AveVill. J. U. churl.

Floor Managers:
lake valley.

T. B. Rowland, h'reera m McCombcr.
OLtNB :00K

Burt Miner, B Greennool.
John K 'gerj, Loyct iUwUiorne,

John Charters.

Steamers will leave G enbmok and Tahoe. touchlnc at
intermediate poinw ior gaen.s.

Tickets, including: tiipr $3.50
b E. CLEMENT, Prop. Tal ac H use.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
-- FOR-

DELEGATES to the STATE COSILTOX.

t a hfetixo of the form--
cf.x-TR- L

JO1.Vtl i T.-.- h--
ld Ju y dB.h. lfcSJ. it was

r b uvea to no d Primaries ou

Saturday, August 7th, 1880,
For the election of Pe!erae to t'ie State C nvention to
be he.d at Cron on Wednesday, August 11th, lefcu.

The prwtionmrnt o' Delfirates will he as fol'ows :

Cirson Precicict Four Delegates. Pollincr Place, Curry
Fnirine House, lusiiectors James Fras.r, John Cheuey
and llred Hrlni.

Empire Precinj Two De'eeates. Po Mag Plnee Post
Office. Inspec.ors James liorns, WnJiam fcniitb and
Jamei Hope.

It was reso'ved that the test shall be the same as pro- -

v ded ' y the Mate Central I omniiiier, to wit: lhat the
test for vouixr at the Prim tries shall be by affirmation by
i he person Bering to vote, tnat he is a citizen of the
United state-- ; that he vnted the Kepub ican lieket it
the 1 tst general election, or would hare one so had he
voied at said election, and a pledge o supimrt the Na
tional and Stat j nominees of the Republican party at the
coming e ection.

The Polls will open at 2 p. m i d close at 6 r. m.

8. C. WRIGHT, Chairman.
O P. Wilus, Pecrrtary.
Carson City, July 26. lt0.

L. MORRIS & CO.

A Sn'end id Stock of New Ccods
Just Received, and More

Arriving Daily.

the Ladies of Carson with the Beet sod CVea;8t.

Call and See Our Novelties before
Pricing Othar Coods.

Carson, City, July 16. lm

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

JOHN CIEBEAU,
II VI0 PURCHtRiril TH K

I interest of is partners in tbe Black -
-- mithiiitf tiTRKET77wn're he' prepared to do ail description of work, l
or heavy, in the wagon-makin- g and Blacksmitbing line.

claim to be able to do the best
Shoeing in Carson.

Prompt attention given to orders, and
all work guaranteed to five satiMfaetion.

JOHN GIEBEAU.
Carson City, July 21, 1830.

ANOTHER BOOM
AT tbe

THE HOUSE OF HARRIS BROS.

II 4VIVG MOVKD OUR UNTLEtB STOCK
m consisting of

Groceries,
Liquors,

Provisions.
Hardware,

Grain and Flour,
Crocfct-.v- ,

CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND

GENTS' FURNISHED G03DS.
oar new building, we are now piepaed to supply our

customers ana tne puDlc generally witn evcry'luuK in our
at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We invite everybody to call and compare prices and

before purcuasing eisewnere.

Mr. CHARLES METTELDORFFR harinjr the entire
inairemeni of our ory Uoods department, would be

fieased to see bis menus.
HARRIS BRO.

Carson, Sept. 25. 1879. d

CARSOH CITY BREWERY,
("1

King street, Carson City,

JACOB BLXjZEJXZ?
PROPRIETOR.

H B VKKT BENT A V A L IT V Of

LACER BEER
en tbe Pacific Coast or anywhere, Orders prompt!

attended to.

Custrmeis constantly supplied with the finest brand of

WINKS. LIQUORS AND C10AR3.

carorvE ue a call Of
fanltf JACOB KLEIN

son City, Nevada.
o--

Boskowitz will please call and settle.

LAX

V
Unlike pillsAnd the usual Purgatives,
Is Pleasant to Take,jit'i will prove nt once (Iih inrvit ixifeiu .lmt hnrmlenv
K,vitfiii Renovalor And Cleaner I h;.( hnn v4
rVen biuusht to nh!n'!.(ine. For Ipgtlifia,Blllonsncsa, HliM-he- , Pile, and tUTiisonirr
ariBtuq dom an tfstrtetttl state tf the system t il w ittcoiih

jrrKT the best ewmttre eitant.
TROPir-Fftri- T in aoM b

rlrnitrtt4 at 60 rents a 1hx, ur inailnl on receipt of
price i in currency or ManiMr by the proprieloc
leacri)tive Book free. AdJieaa

J. E. HETHERINGTON 'NEW YORK or BAN FHANCTSCO.

ELECTRIC BELTS
Bnuii and Appliance (ihe onW centime can be pro-
cured frtiinlne ri'LVEKM At'HER UALVAMCCO,Viiicinnnti. O.. Kew York, N. Y., or Sun Kmiici-oo- , Cnk

Seud . I he ortice neareHt yon for Free Pamphlet mm4
Th- - .cfnc Review, containing full particulars.Avoid boQut mneerns, espeetaUy thtxse trao PJZ0

to mend o-- Electric etUt etc., on trial.
513 Moutffaui rry t., anii Frauineo, mk.

SWIFT'S
HOT SPRINGS I

fnKBl W ITKRM OWTUB from Swift's St rings are at'aiuing a popubuutf
second to none iu the sta.e.

The Private Bath Houses

Are nnw fitted up with elegant Drtesing Rooms, for
comfort and convenience of the guceta.

THE EIG W!MM!KG BMW

Is ratable of aeeosnmodatiiis SO pcoptsv

And has Diving Boards, Dressing- Rooms, etc., attaeftad

The waters are changed daly.

33ftIa.iS, - SO coxvtJ
Board by the Day or Meal. M jals at all hoars,

SB" Free Bust Buouing to and froua SJao
fsprlntfH. day aud uisibt.

8. T. SWIFT, Prorietoa.
Carson, July 12, 18S0

IS. M. liUJST,
P Having i.nn liattd the mill recently operated br

the Carson Auh company win combine the two, aud bott
will lie uikuaed uv Mm, troiu iliisuaie.as kole Jionrietot.

A complete sock of Common and Clear Lumber Trill It

kept couuiantlv on hand. Also.

shiiisries. sIoniaiuK PU'keia. Wlndsa
Uoortt, IlliixlH. Stcreeu l!oor. Wiai

tuw sirreeud, Wire-eloll-i, Locks,
liiitta. Ktr. Ete.

COIIKTERR,
MIuW CASEfi,

Tl'KSED WORK,
St KOLL WORH,

BRACKTM, l;i.
Aid ornnmcnts t'f every furnished M

short notice.

f'oulrarls taken for ICoiikc Il(iili:ns sss
KritairiiiK--

JACOB TCDRINER,
WH0LE8ALB AND RETAIL DEALS a III

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC ClCAFS,

PIPES,
8MOKERS' ARTICLES.

CUTLERY
Etc Ete Kte.

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
CARBON CITY NEVADA.

lanlm

DUCKS AND GEESE.

a nnt;T two BrxnRr AKii
Fifty pound of Ducks and Geese eath
fr sale cheap, in quantities to suit ihe

purchasers, if applied for soon. Address,

BERN4RDI A CO,
myfrtf Sacramento CSty, CaJitimta.

W. B All those indebted to P.

43 Years Before the iubic.
I CEI

Dr. C. McLAHE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended asa remedy forall the
tl'.s that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Uilious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AMD FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara--

torv to, or after taking quinine.
A a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The enuine are never sutjar-coate- d.

Each box has a red-w- ax seal on ihe lid with
the impression, McLANF'S LIVER PILL.

Lach wrapper bears the signatures ot
C. McLane ai d Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Piu,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLtttte, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

Telegraph Cigar Store,
J. P. FARREI.L) ..... Proprietoi

V w GRAPHIC tick, and speculating- aa to bow much
you were out by uot having Bodien or Conistucks durinj;
the last deal, you may find relict ty sinking the btock
Shop, ircttiuif ifce ear nf the man behind the Teleirraph
Cigar SUirecounter, and trying enme of his imported cigars,
fine flivoreii cliewinsr i obacco. etc. tir if not in on the last
corn- - r. and uot ready for the imported luxury at the
leiegrapn utgai btoie you can ret

A DAISY OF A BIT CICAR.
Always on hand smokers' materials, im hiding-- meer

schauins, brierwood aud other varieties of piH, smoking
tobacco, pipe atens, ciiraretteo, ciiiarette paper; and in
short, evervthiiiir to be founc in a fiit-cla- n establishment
of thekind,

Trlegrapb Cigar Store, Orcuaby Buddinc, Carson street
Carson. lea

B. F. NIECE?. F.W.W0 OWARD

THE FRANKS.

IS ALL ITS BRANCHES,

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,

Kte. .Ete. .Ete.

PAPER-HANGIN- G

vAAjwIIUIIV Ai.u j

First-clae- s "Work. Lowest Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Faint Shop opposite Wells. Farg-- A Oo's,
Carson St., Carson, Ker. Jv22tf

FAMILY GROCERY.

rpHB CHOICEST AND RARB.S

r family use constantly on hand.

S7-F-e Nice Ltfl Thtnirs Not to
S9 Poind Elifwhsrs "

CO TO CHENEY'S
A general assortment of the best staple and choice g

cenes. PK1CES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

JOHN E. CHENEY,
Adams Block, Carson street, corner of Telecrau

Januarys 1878.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

R B 4 T CROWDS OP PKOPI.B CON.
stantlv rushing to tbe large Clothinir Store of

KOPPEL & PLATT,
Comer of Canon and Third Streets, opposite the

St. Cbarles Hotel,

CARSON CTTT NEVADA.

To view and purchase of their magnificent stock of

SpriDg and Summer Goods,
eossisnsa of

ers
Men's, Vaatha aadl Bojrs ClotJttwc,

all the latest styles, Hats, Caps, Trenks Tansss, Shirts
ujuars Ktc tic ootlt

I """er of the Bay dornii; the race on Sunday"lie was the most magnetic man I ever h,'u , ... i i . i v.. ... ... , , the hrst. time Tom was ever known tonow i uoniu u i. xvery i on tn or uis nana
and he had a beautiful, soft white hand

was a caress." "Ah," said the young lady,
earnestly, "I can feel the touch of his hand to
this day."

Borne years ago in Salt Like the writer met
Briitham Young and shook hands with him.
It took week, for us to forKet the pressure of !"

mat coarse, coia nana wiiicn was like the
touch of a corpse's. It was a big red hand I

which had no more softness, whiteness or I

magnetism than cm be found in the yellow "HI

composition that printers make rollers of.

Toe first time Christ got indignant be went
into the temple aud castigated a lot of money "

them. Yet his followers teich us that a man j The Stock Report beads an article "An
shouldn't get hot when his money goes up the j outrage if true". Truth has long been con- -

JsQuine vl a busted savings bank. 1 sidered an outrage in that office.


